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A BILL
To establisha demonstrationincentiveprogramwithin the Departmentof Educationto promoteinstallationof fire sprinkler
systems,or otherfire suppression
or preventiontechnologies,
in qualifiedstudenthousingand dormitories,and for other
purposes.
Be it enacted by the Senateand House of Representativesof the ILnited Statesof America in Congressassembled,

SECTION 1. SHORT TITLE: FINDINGS.
(a) ShortTitle- This Act may be citedasthe 'CollegeFire PreventionAct'.
(b) Findings-The Congressfinds the following:
( I ) On November9, 2003, an early morning fire at the University of Connecticutdestroyeda fratemity. Five
residentswere in the buildingat the time of the fire . Therewere no working fire alarmsin the building.
(2) On September
26,2003,a fraternityfire at the Universityof Wisconsin-Madison
occurredin a secretroom.The
entranceto the room was madeto look like a wall. Fire fighterswere unableto locatethe sourceof the fire despite
an extensivesearchofthe house.The fire was causedby a candlethat ignitedsomefabric andthen spreadto a
chair.Therewereno fire sprinklerspresent.
(3) On February22,2003,a fatal off-campushousefire at AlleghenyCollegein Meadville,Pennsylvania,
occurred
in a 3-story,wood frame housethat had beenconvertedinto apartments.There were single-station,battery-operated
smokedetectorsin the apartments.
Therewereno sprinklers. The victim, RaymondTricomi,was 2l.

(4) On January1,2003, a fire at Pennsylvania
StateUniversitydisplacedI I PennStatestudentsfrom their
off-campusroominghouse.Activatedsmokedetectorsawakened2 occupantswho were ableto escapethe building.
The otheroccupantswereawayfor the holidaybreak.Fire losswas estimatedat $40,000damage,andthe causeof
the fire is underinvestigation.
The buildingwas not equippedwith an automaticfire sprinklersystem.
(5) On April 7, 2002,an earlymorningfire at DePauwUniversityin Greencastle,
Indiana,causedover $ 1,000,000
in damage.The fire , which startedfrom an electricalappliancein a fourthfloor room,forcedthe evacuationof 116
studentsfrom the buildingand morethan200 studentsfrom adjacentbuildings.The buildingwas not equippedwith
an automaticfire sprinklersystem.

.

(6) On February16,2002, a halogenlamp at Amherst Collegein Amherst,Massachusetts,
starteda fire in a
residencethat had beenconvertedinto studenthousing.According to fire officials, the fire startedin a second-floor
room that was unoccupiedat the time of the fire . A halogenlainp fell over and ignited combustiblesin the area.The
building'sfire alarmsystemwas activated,and an occupantfrom anotherroom discoveredthe fire.He
unsuccessfully
attemptedto extinguishthe fire usinga dry chemicalfire extinguisher.Smoke
and heatdamagewere
limitedto the roomof origin.Halogenlampsarebannedby AmherstCollege.The buildingis unsprinklered,
equippedwith single-station
smokedetectorsin the individualroomsand a buildingfire alarmsystem.
(7) On January19,2000,a fire occurredat a SetonHall Universitydormitory.Threemalefreshmen,all l8 yearsof
age,died. Fifty-four students,2 SouthOrangefirefighters,and 2 SouthOrangepolice officers were injured. The
dormitorywas a 6-story,350-roomstructurebuilt in 1952,thal housedapproximately600 students.It was equipped
with smokealarmsbut no fire sprinkler system.
(8) On Mother'sDay in 1996in ChapelHill, North Carolina,a fire in the Phi GammaDeltaFratemityHousekilled
5 collegejuniors and injured3. The 3-storyplus basementfratemityhousewas 70 yearsold. The NationalFire
ProtectionAssociationidentified severalfactorsthat contributedto the tragic fire , including the lack offire
sprinklerprotection.
(9) It is estimatedthat between1980and 1998,an averageof I ,800 fires at dormitories,fraternities,and sororities,
involving I death,70 injuries,and $8,000,000in propertydamagewerereportedto public fire departments.
(10) Within dormitories,fraternities,and sororitiesthe leadingcauseof fires is arsonor suspected
arson.The
secondleadingcauseof collegebuildingfires is cooking.The third leadingcauseis smoking.
(l l) New dormitoriesare generallyrequiredto haveadvancedsafetysystemssuchas fire sprinklers. But such
requirements
arerarelyimposedretroactivelyon existingbuildings.
(12) In 1998,93 percentof the campusbuildingfires reportedto fire departments
occurredin buildingswherethere
were smokealarmspresent.However,only 34 percenthad fire sprinklerspresent.

SEC.2. BSTABLISHMENT OF FIRE SUPPRESSIONDEMONSTRATION INCENTIVE
PROGRAM.
(a) Grants-The Secretaryof Education(in this Act referredto as the 'Secretary'),in consultationwith the United States
Fire Administration,shallestablisha demonstration
programto awardgrantson a competitivebasisto eligibleentitiesfor
the purposeof installingfire sprinklersystems,or otherfire suppression
or preventiontechnologies,
in studenthousing
and dormitoriesownedor controlledby suchentities.
(b) Eligible Entity-For purposesof this Act, the term 'eligible entity'meansany of the following:
(l) An accreditedpublicor privateinstitutionof highereducation(asthat term is definedin sectionl0l of the
HigherEducation
Act of 1965(20 U.S.C.l00l)).
(2) An accreditedhistorically Black collegeor university (asthat term is usedin section322 of the Higher
Education
Act of I 965 (20 U.S.C.I 061)).
(3) An accreditedHispanic-serving
institution(asthat term is definedin section502 of the Higher EducationAct of
1965(20 U.S.C.I l0l a)).
(4) An accreditedtribally controlledcollegeor university(asthat term is definedin section2 of the Tribally
ControlledCollegeor UniversityAssistance
Act of 1978(25 U.S.C.1801)).
(5) A socialfraternityor sororityexemptfrom taxationundersection501(a)ofthe InternalRevenueCodeof 1986
(26 U.S.C.501(a)),the activemembershipof which consistsprimarilyof studentsin attendance
at an accredited

institution of higher education.
(c) SelectionPriority-In makinggrantsundersubsection
(a), the Secretaryshallgive priority to eligibleentitiesthat
demonstratethe greatestfinancial need.
(d) Reservations-Ofthe amountmadeavailableto the Secretaryfor grantsunderthis sectionfor eachfiscal year,the
Secretaryshall award-(l) not lessthan l0 percentto eligibleentitiesthat arehistoricallyBlack collegesand universities,Hispanic-serving
institutions,andtribally controlledcollegesand universities;and
(2) not lessthan l0 percentto eligibleentitiesthat aresocialfraternitiesand sororities.
(e) Application-To seeka grantunderthis section,an eligibleentitybhallsubmitan applicationto the Secretaryat such
time, in suchmanner,and accompanied
by suchinformationasthe Secretarymay require.
(f) MatchingRequirementAs a conditionon receiptof a grantundersubsection
(a), the applicantshallprovide(directly
or throughdonationsfrom public or privateentities)non-Federal
matchingfundsin an amountequalto not lessthan 50
percentofthe costofthe activitiesfor which assistance
is sought.
(g) Limitation on AdministrativeExpenses-Not more than l0 percentof a grant madeunder subsection(a) may be
expendedfor administrative
expenses
with respectto the grant.
(h) Reports-Not later than l2 monthsafter the dateof the first awardof a grant underthis sectionand annuallythereafter
until completionof the program,the Secretaryshallprovideto the Congressa reportthat includesthe following:
(l) The numberandtypesof eligibleentitiesreceivingassistance
underthis section.
(2) The amountsof suchassistance,
the amountsand sourcesof non-Federal
fundingleveragedfor activitiesunder
grantsunderthis section,and any other relevantfinancial information.
(3) The numberand types of studenthousingfitted with fire suppressionor preventiontechnologieswith assistance
underthis section,and the numberof studentsprotectedby suchtechnologies.
(4) The fypesof fire suppression
or preventiontechnologiesinstalledwith assistance
underthis section,andthe
costsof suchtechnologies.
(5) Identificationof Federaland Statepoliciesthat presentimpedimentsto the developmentand installationof fire
suppression
or preventiontechnologies.
(6) Any other information determinedby the Secretaryto be useful to evaluatingthe overall effectivenessof the
programestablished
underthis sectionin improvingthe fire safetyofstudenthousing.
(i) Authorizationof Appropriations-There is authorizedto be appropriatedto carry out this Act $ I 00,000,000for eachof
the fiscalyears2006through2009. Atthe endoffiscal year2009,all unobligatedappropriations
authorizedunderthis
subsection
shallrevertto the generalfund ofthe Treasury.

SEC.3.ADMISSIBILITY AS EVIDBNCE.
(a) Prohibition-Notwithstandingany otherprovisionof law and subjectto subsection
(b), any applicationfor assistance
underthis Act, any negativedetermination
on the part of the Secretarywith respectto suchapplication,or any statement
of reasonsfor the determination,
shallnot be admissibleas evidencein any proceedingof any couft,agency,board,or
other entity.
(b) Exception-This sectiondoesnot apply to the admissionof an application,determination,or statementdescribedin
subsection(a) as evidencein a proceedingto enforcean agreemententeredinto betweenthe Secretaryand an eligible
entityundersection2.

